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Goods Offerings.

33 l3e
EVERY

Colored : Dress
In the House, sold regularly at 50c. This sale
will last for two weeks, and will be an excel-
lent opportunity to buy Dress Goods at a very- -

low ngure.

GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

THURSDAY. JAN. 28, 1897

Weather Forecast.
Portland. Jan. 128, 1897.

Kou Eastern Oreoon Tonight and tomor-
row, snow.

Tague. Observer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Kuiulom Observations and Local Kveuts
of LfttHer Magnitude.

Don't forget the school meeting Satur-
day afternoon at the brick school house.

Weather Observer Pague is doing
some remarkably good forecasting, hit-
ting the quality of weather we are to
have, every time.

There ie just a little slush .ice running
in theColumbia today, but if the pres-
ent weather continues there will be
plenty of it in a day or two.

J. E. Graham, who was injured in the
accident at the high trestle six miles be-

low town last Thursday, and who was
brought here for medical treatment,
died last night.

All members of tbe K. of P. lodge are
requested to meet at tho small lodge
room tonight at 7:30, to arrange for the
funeral of J. E. Graham, a member ot
the order.

This afternoon is ladies day at the
club, and they begin contesting for a
medal which bus been purchased by the
club to be worn by the best lady bowler,'
until she is outrivaled and some one car-
ries away the medal.

John Nesbit, chairman of the board
of county commissioners of Klickitat
county, had a partial stroke of paralysis
of the heart Tuesday. His physician
says this is one form the grip sometimes
takes, and there is no fear of future e.

The Regulator did not get through the
locks yesterday, and up to noon today
was still on this side. If she does not
get through today, she will return to her
wharf here tonight. It was thought,
this morning that she would get through
eome time today.

The Christian church will give a
Dickens entertainment in the near
future, and wish to ' procure a bust or
portrait of the great novelist. If anyone
knows where either can be procured in
the city, a great favor will be couferred
ty leaving word at this office.

There was a light fall of enow last
night, and all day there has been a
sprinkling of fine fiakea falling from
leaden skies that would nrobablv furnish
us plenty of the beautiful If the weather
would turn a little warmer. As it is,
there has just enough enow fallen to
spoil the ekating.

Secretary of state Klncaid, refuses to
draw warrants for printing bills for the
lower house. This is tough on" the
Printer, but it is only one of the many
results of the unlawful holding up of the
legislature by a gang of "public aer-yant-

who will not accept the offices
they asked the people to give thein.

The many friends Miss Yaw made

WILL BUY YARD

PEASE
This store closes at 7 p. m. eharp.

here will be pleased to learn that she is
not only very much alive, but also very
much in demand. At Salt lake she had
an ovation, and at Colorade Springs
seats were sold at $1.50 and the house
was packed. One gentleman remarked
that it would not be long until people
would be tramping on each other in
their scramble to pay $6 for the privilege
of hearing her.

The bill to license prize fighting' has
passed one houBe of the Nevada legis-

lature, and bide fail to become a law.
The license is fixed at .$1,000. After all,,
it may not prove altogether bad to have
Borne place where the big bruisers may
meet and pommel each other to their
hearts content. It will at least put a
stop to the long distance fighting, and
serve to make the brutes less notorious
in the newspapers. Nevada, just now,
is uo account for any other purpose, and
there is nobody there to be offended.

The new woolen mill at Pendleton is
appreciated as a desirable industry by
the residents of that city, as is shown
by the favor which a plan proposed by
the East Oregonion has met. The plan
is to make up a subscription list of as
many as will agree to purchase cloth
made at the Pendleton woolen mills for
one suit, the same to be taken at one
time and made up by any local tailor
desired by any one. The mills are pre-

paring to manufacture a large number
of patterns, so that the individual can
have many from which to choose.

Thurston Daniels received forty-fou- r

voteB for United Slates senator from
Washington yesterday, and Turner
thirty-thre- e. Daniels is a quiet, clever
gentleman, an old newspaper man, and
while he might not be arrested for arson
of the Columbia caught fire, he would
make a tirelees and energetic officer.
Washington may go further and fare
much worse. Besides his other qualifi
cations he had the privilege of associat
ing with the Writer hereof for several
.years, a thing of which his competitors
were unhappily deprived.

About two years ago, a number of Hol-

landers settled in Snohomish county,
purchasing land in as large tracts as pos-

sible, and working the adjoining farms
together. The colony is gradually grow-

ing, and almost without exception the
little groups of farms have prospered.
A movement is now bsing started to
bring over a number of coloniets direct
from Holland. The Hollanders have
taken up the matter of flax-raisin- g, and
will plant a great deal of iiax this year.
They have also encouraged their neigh-bor- e

to do likewise, and will probably
erect a mill in that vicinity in time to
work next year's crop.

Strayed.

Sunday, bay mare 5 years old ; was

last seen near fair grounds, Leave in-

formation at this office or at L. Clarke's
tin shop, East End. jan28-2- t

Ward, Kerns & Robertson have the
largest stock of timothy, wheat and
wild hay kept in tbe city, for sale.
Call and see it. jan25-2-

Yard

OF

: Goods

& MAYS. e

The Herd Caine liack.

The Elks who visited floppner. leav 1
mg here Tnesdav night, arrived home
'this morning. There were twenty-fou- r

of them from this city, six or seyen from
Portland and Astoria, and quite a num-
ber from Walla Walla. The institution
of the new lodge was completed about 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon, lifter whjch
a eplendid banquet was served, and the
visitors left for home at 10. o'clock. A

Pullman sleeper was provided for the
occasion, but some of the boys did not
sleep much, owing to the fact that a few
ot them took advantage of being out in
the sage brush, to practice on the dox-olog-

They report having had a fine,
time, and all are enthusiastic in their
praises of Heppner's hospitable people..

The party was composed of'the follow-
ing: V. L. Bradehaw, Hal French, E.
Jacobson, Ed Williame, Geo. Ferguson,
Ad Keller, W. H. Wilson, J. A. Croasen,
W. A. Johnson, Grant Mays, P. DeHulT,
Frank Somers, James Blakeney, T. J.
Driver, T. Seufert, J. S, Fish, Bert
Phelps, Dr. Siddall, A. M. Kelsay. R.
H. Lonsdale, A. Bettingen,a man named
Smith from Cascade Locke, and one or
two others whose names we could no
learn.. . -

On the way up the Georgia Minstrels
went in the c.tr and entertained the
brethren until their wavs parted at the
Willowe.

A Ulooried Town.

The town of Hood River is blooded,
and when it wants anything it generally
goes to work and gets it. It has the
finest school house in the county, and
the finest of its size in the state. At
the school meeting held held Tnesdav a
special tax of 15 mills was voted for
carrying on the schools, which insures a
full year term of school and good teach-
ers. Of course, opinions are divided
concerning the advisability of levying so
heavy a tax, but one thing is certain,
and that is that in these modern days
no town can grow and prosper without
first-clas- s school facilities. Wo believe
H,ood River will feel the effect of having
a good school, immediately, and that it
will do more to aesist in the growth of
the town than anything its citizens
could have done.

The Jury t,ll.

The following is the list of jurors sum-

moned to act at the February term of
tho circuit court: Win. McCorkle, S.
F. Benuett and E. C, Fitzpatrick, Tygh ;

A. Canfield and A. G. Fleck. Boyd ; Geo.
Runyon, W. Doak, Jesse Mcintosh, G.
W. Patterson, M. Doyle, W. Floyd, I. J,
Norman and Robt. Cooper, The Dalles ;

J. H. Sherar, Sherar's Bridge; W. A.
Foley, H. R. Husbands, H, Prigge, D.
H. Clough, H. H. Bailey, J. J. Luckey,
D. A. Turner and J. W. Morton, Hood
River; H. P, Brittainand George Noble,
Wamic; O. W. Haight, Ridgeway; R.
Mays, Jr., Antelope; J. J. Butler, Kings-ley- ;

B. L. Foreman, Waplnitia; W. T.
McClure and J. S, Hunter, Mosier; Ed-

ward Bohna, Dufur.

THE BEAN AUTOMATIC

SPRAY PUMP.

i .a v1
Is, unquestionably, thn moot snccess-- f

ill nml perfect working Spraying Device
yet invented.

It is s unsversal testimony that more,
as well i better, work can bo accom-
plished witli the Bean Spiny Pump than
with any other pump on the market.

With this pump one mnn can charge
the receptable and leave it to direct tho
spray just where it is wanted, and thus
with siittiulent lioso pass from treo to
tree. Tho solution ie delivered in a fine
mtet or spray, penetrating every nook
and cornor, thus doing better and more
effective work than is possible by any
other method, nnd with no wasto what-
ever of solution.

for further particulars pee special cir-
cular or call upon or correspond with.

MAIER & BENTON

--AGENT FOR- -

THE DKLLES.

National OrBinir Coining.

r TT-- np - - i ! 1

ur8 "' "'uu " '
.htor.rntnrv nf t.lio V T. IT.. Will lltt III

' " , ,.p.,.'ine utuies mm win iruiuru uu uic uiu
and 7th of February. Although persou- -

ally a stranger, from all we have heard
of her we feel well acquainted with iter.
Marion Baxter say9 of her: 'There is a
dash about Helen M. Barger supgebtivo
of dewdropB chained by sunbeams to
,the heart of the sun, while Miss Willnrd
sends me adrift over calm eeas, and true
hands are waving before; but Clara
Hoffman stands like n shelter in a time
of storm. She is warning, exhortation,
command, insight, and sends a desiro to
battle thrilling along my every nerve.

"Jumbo" Cuntwell III Trouble.

"Jumbo" Cantwell, whose notoriety
aa a leader of the Washington Oxey
army extended from tho Pacific to the
Atlantic, is in jail at Chicago on suspi-

cion of having been implicated in the
robbery of an innocent Michigan farmer.
"Jumbo," asserts that tho only tiling he
ever stole was a freight train on his cele-

brated inarch to tho national capitol.
The Chicago Chronicle describes Cant- -

'well as a giant who stands 0 feet Cinches
in his bare feet and weighs 200 pounds-"Gen.- "

Cantwell is arrested merely
on suspicion, and protests that lie never
has harmed man, woman or child.

I'ElthONAI. MENTION.

John B. Shipp is in from tho Warm
Springs.

Frank and David Fulton of Biggs are
in the city.

N. C. Evans and A. B. Jones came up
from Hbod River today,

Mr. W. C. Wills, of the state board of
equalizaton, arrived last night from
Salem, and will remain here a few days.

Rev. J H. Wood returned from Uni-
versity Park yesterday. He left his
mother much improved, and she will
probably recover.

The Dallea 1'ulillu HcliooU.

The following is a report for the
quarter (five weeks) ending Friday, Jan.
22, 1897 :

TKAC1IKKS. H&ysia2
i?Pr2'

JCait Jlill J'i imavj.
MIks Nun Cooler 10 II jol is
Mr. Jtoche V, 1.1 II 7

Aeademu I'atk.
MUx riilriuuli , IG :Sf 87 17

mum j. itlntoiil r,i t? to a
Miss T. Hlntoul m 18 4G 4

Union
MUs Jtowu !A V 4.1 I
Mum K. Cooour., 41 JW :17 2
MUkHnell . , M 15 Hi i
MUtf Clit-us- I'j 12 10i !

Uulan fttrett Annex.
MUhIIuII CI it, 41 a

Court Strttt,
Mlbs MicucJI 61 17 0

"Mdcri HMeehool .... J jiThi JO
TotuU 731 0 031 103

Number of days of school, 26; per
cent of attendance, 00.

John Gavin, Principal.

The Content ot a Cow'a Htoiuaeh.

A cow was slaughtered near Fleming-ton- ,
N, J,, recently, and in her stomach

LARGE CONSIGNMENT

WILSON
HEATERS

JUST RECEIVED at

Remember.

MAYS & CROWE.

We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Jefyool Bools, Stationery,
o MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, r

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
No. 174 Second Stroot,'

New Vogt Block, Tho Dalles, Oregon.

Japanese Bazaar,
XX. OXiYATT 3 CO. XxroiPM.

Japanese Curios, Dishes,
Ladies' Underwear, Wrappers,

nsroTiozsrs, etc., etc.
133 Second Street, Next to Snipes-Kinersly- 's Store.

Call and Soe our Goods.

wero found one two-punn- y wire nail.
ono four-penn- y, two six-penn- eleven
eight penny, four three-penn- y (Hit nails,
five four-penn- one five-penn- five
six-penn- y, seven eight-penn- three ten
penny, ono eight-penn- y wrought nails,
thirty-nin- e pieces of nails from four
inches down, two ono-iuc- h screws, two

h screws, three pieces of
wire, three stones aa largo as a walnut,
one hog ring, one threshing machine
spike, two and oue-hul- f Inches long, a
padlock and a key to it, and ono small
file. Total, ninety-fiv- e pieces. One of
the most remarkable things connected
with tho incident is that the cow was in
good health when slaughtered,

Muokleu'u ArinisM MNive,

The liest salve in the world for cuts,
bruiKes, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaina,
corns, mid all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pileu, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

How to expose a hum-

bug money-bac- k it.
How to establish such

things as Schilling's Best
tea , baklnar nowder
coffee navurliiir extracts
iotlu

money-bac- k them.
'Iror sale liy

W. K. Kahler

Subscribe for Tub Ciikoniclk,

.AT.

Soinutliliii; to l)ciiiiiil On.
Mr, James Jones, of the drufirin of

Jones & Hon, Cowdou, III,, in speaking
of Dr. King's Now Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
LuOrippe, and her case grow so Kurlous
that physicians at Cowdeu and l'ana
could do nothing for her, It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption, Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle
home, and to tho fuirpriso of all ahu ho-ga- u

to get better from the first doso, and
half dozen dollar buttles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's Now Dlscovory
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds i

guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Blakeley &
Houghton'H Drug Htore. (5)

llewitre of OlrinieiiU for C'utiirrh tliafc
Vuululo Mercury,

Aa mercury will surely destroy the senao
of smell ami cunplulely derange tho
whole system when entering It through
the imicoiiB surfaces. Bitch articles

'should never bo used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, ua tho
damage they will do is ten fold to tho
good you can possibly derive from thum.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F, J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, In buying Hall's
Catarrh Curo be sure you get the gen-

uine, It Is taken Internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co,
Testimonials free, Price 75c. per bottle.

Boiu uy uruggisis. t.

You'll bo surprised when you try Ilea
Cake soap, and wish we had told you
sooner. It la made by patented pro


